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0R3E11G INTE LtI G NCE. Blogna,theDputy.oner , to take tre ociochot, dav a " ugarmua i.s, cf the 1'Irroeécuci -
abîma' of Parla. Sveral Ropubilan épnties Intend
tofollow ceneri's example, and, s a generalelction

FRANCE. in nJanuary la certain, there is aleo .every probability
of a Repu bicau majority belig returned. The recant

,P.&itîsDec. 9.-Semi Official Journals praise adminitîrative scandale, the trials of LoblainFambi'i,

the speech made by r. Foicade, Miniter of and Brenna, have filledi p te maure of dlagnet enu

Athe p mter aer, in hb Corps Le ,Mslatif yisterdoy, tertained by modt men for te Gvoenment and for

then d se terior, nthe E C orss Lhe p s a i e ste th é O pposition alike, and the utter absence of a

sd assert that the. Euccess ihichs it had te troug party on etber.aid of tLe moderate factions
bouse has so strengthened governmeont s to ren- bwill throw au immense power ito the banda of the

der it improbable that the contemplated change Mezînina. The Monarchy bas no partisans »ave lu

f the Min 11trY wll be caried out. lu the the northern provinces, and the more fant of Victor
or LegMRati e arceta-t rlied Erumanuel baviug demanded and received the Sacra-
Corps Legimatif to-day M.ment. 'in articulo mortis' hasstrck tbe final blov
with bitternesi to the speech of M Forcade.- at bis influence with the smet. It la very.difficult ta

He mode offensive allusions to the Emperor, galber trctb s t the details from conflicting ac-
whicb caused great disorder in Ihe Chamber,and counts. Whatlis certain is. that the King did recelve

were received with a storm f dissent from the the last Sacraments, and that ho telegraphed for le

léembers f the majorit. He spoke of the Pop'. blessing, and it ila probable vas sincere in bis
desire of reparation while dealh was imminent; it ia

scene at the opening of the Chambers when be alms certain that the Garibaldians are furious witb

asseried the Emperor gave a signal for members bisMajesty,which is a good sign, and that the organe

go laugn at him. M. Rocbefort was frequently of the Ministry are doing ail lutbeir power to per-

interrupted and called to order. @ode tha ïpublic that the King refised auy retesca-
P tion. At Turin, hovever. md in Rome, i.lbllovei

Many cities in France were illuminated last that he vas at least sincere at the moment of danger;,
night in honor of.tLe inauguration of tie Coun- butof course the proof of bis rentence wil be in the

cil at Rome. future, when he is able to transset public affaire. At
Turin the Archbishop assisted publicly a ithe Trio

At Marseilles a crowd of Îften huundred men for the r ing's recovery. With all his faults Victor
m'ade a violent demonstration against the illumi- Emmancel le aot a hypocrite, and ever since 1860 he

carions. They narched througb tise streets bas abhm'ined from a as ng th -Sacraments y a s-
Ss1gilng the Marseillaise and destroyed the deco- crilegiona reneption. The Italian frigato rCaoelratins ud msnparuc~s, ad crnrittd oherfedardo bas just beamu blovunop, and tirty persansraons and transprencLeSdcommitted periaed the waters Zra. The Duke of Aosta
excesses. The police dispersed the mob after bd only jist left ber when the accident toak place.
') arrests. His Royal Rigbness cwu:ld do well to change tbm
PAts Dec. 10.-The French Officiai Yellow name of bis filg-sbip, the Romra. liisaof no good
c angary to the Hose of Savoy.

Book bas Just been pubbshed. It gives a favor- Frosce. Dec. 8 -The Congress of Deists bas
able account of Ine condition of France and assembled In Naples.
states that ber relations writh foreigu powers and Roxai, Dec 8 -The (E:menical Council was
their relations with one another are still more opened to-day by Pope Pins IX. The weather vas
arnicable, since the conference on the dispute unfavourable, rain falling at intervals throughout lthe

betwee Greece and Turkey was beld in Paris. day; but ecormons crowds filled the Vatican and1

The situatitn of te qorth Geran Cofedera- lined the streets tbrough which the members ao bthe
Ca ucil passed. The Pope, folowed by 700 Bishaope,

tion is not suc as to cause France Io change proceedd ta the bll of the Conuneil amid ringing of
lier attitude in Italy. Order is gaining ground bells and tbundering of canuon from the forts of St.(

in ýpite of the revolutionary movements. The Angelo and Mount Aventine. The Holy Father vas1
Book makes an important declaration in regard in excellent health. The gallerles of the bail of the 

oIo emumenical Cotnctl. Tis body it says ouneil wore occupled by the sovereigns and princest
now n Rame, by the members of the Corps Diploma-t

is beyond the pale of the political powxers, so tique, and other notables. The eeremonies excelled
the Emperor is resolved not to use bis incontest. in grandeur amd magnificence any that have taken t

able right to intervene in ils deliberations, and taken place in Rome within the present century. c

ibrough their representatives ail the Catlholic Dec. 10 --The Pope delivered an allocution before8

powers approve of this course. The Turk the assembled biahops He expressed bis aitisfac 1
ion in being able ta open the <'cuecil on tbm day

Egvptian question is reviewed, und tihe effaisw hicbhbad beaulo d, ad at finiug tbattihe bisabopa
-oade to reconcile. the Sultan and the Viceroy came in seb numbers ta aid the Holy See. helped
are dwelt upon at lengtb. American affairs are by the Holy Spirit. Human science and impietya
treated to ie followug effect : ' The advent of were never before so trong se at the present day.
General Grant to the Presidency of the United for they were well organizpd, and bid themseives he-

hind p retended aspirations for liberty. The Holy
States bas r:ade no change inl the good relations Father concluded with an invocaion ta tb Holy
exisling between the two naions. France has Ghost, the Blessed Virgil,and Saints Peter and Paul.a
assisted the efforts of the Government at Wash- NArr.a.-The birth of the heir at Naples bas done 
ngton to rp-establhsh peace bel ween Spain and little to dissipate the national nxiety as ta the r-
the Pacife republcs, but the sympathy shown by tare of Italy. Baptized in a stolen palace, under aa
tise United States aud Sauth Amsica wiai tihe rstolen name, deprived of every vestige of olden royal i

usagA in the administration of the Sacrament, the a
Coban rebellion, bas unfortunately complicated child of Prince Humbert la heldu at the font by a re- r
the settlement of the above question. Vinding volftiona-y mayor, instead of being baptised by the a
up tis subject, tbe Book says that the French Cardinal Archbishop at the Doomo, or S. Chiara, in i
Government has no reason to violate the lava of Ie sbadow of ancestral tombsand s acolaimed by a s

STire aint of the Goveriimont t loyal and oviug reople. The Prince ofNsples ias the i
neutraty. Temt n title, and carries no association with it to the t
develope peaeefully its foreigu relations and bearte of Plespelitans ; the rejoicing have been ex- b
guard the interests ai France. cuui'vely official, and the whole interest of Naples p

FagiusuAsoNRa IN FaaNc.-As an instance of the centres in a grey and ancie'ct palace of Rome, where y
lengtbs ta wbc Ithe sympathies of Freemasons may within a few weeks a Duke of Calabria may be barn g

be carried, we qunte fr ithe Irish Ecclesiastical s. and baptized by the Vicar o! Christ. Already. tle p
cord of thi mont the following remarks of Mgr. de Neapolitan noblesse are thronging lo Rome, and c
Ragot, lu bis latter ba tie "Cab.lie Association a magnificent presen:. f-rom the two Siclies are being a
B. Frani de Sales":-" Th o lanous Sec ocftire laid at the feet of Maria Sofia for the cradile of bar e

'Solidaires,' as they are called, is growing atronger atbirhl. Au am esy la turbe given l Italy e am L
Paris, and in other parts of France Several facts of- irtbo anI bmir.oylist àfropriinas bt e spîne ail e
magquestionable anthenticity bear witues tathe. ialCatonice snd Royalista Princprefiting by ii mpst a
cressing influence as Weil as to the diabo!ical aima of cially clubmlNeapoiantProvinces, Wberillenmost t
this godles association. The firs et these facts te Ioudly calmi for.
thal sixty Freemason Lodges have publicly alopted o
tbe programme et thea"'Solidaires, ail bmicg a work la
of publie utility. The holiFreemasons bave deorr Divonrt-i usI oNNECTscUT.-Tbe disgraceful seneas, r
ei themselves ISolidaires" The second fliet le tbat enacted in the courts of Connecticut by applicants d
a system of recruiting le beiug conducted by Ibis for divorce bas brougbt ont Preaident Woolsey cf a
Sect on a vast sc.le. For instance, in one brainch of Yale College in a demand for remedial moasures t
the Goverument offices an agent of the Set bas sent He saya the state need not legislate on moiral ques.- P
round through all the offices of the deparîment a ie tions, but it must legislate on marriage and divorce. l
gister in which eaeb of the clerks was rquested t In au address before the Metbodiet State Couventton
insCribe bis name By thus signing bis name be in New Haven on Tbrsday, he said :-4Up ta 1843 r
bound bimself to give up al practice of religion dur. there were divorces allowed for adultery or malicious 1

ing life, and especially at Ibm point of death. A con. desertion. In 1843 ater causes vere added, and in a
siderable rumber of the clerks complied with this re- 1849 other causes still-one of a very remarkable M
quest, more througb human respect bowever, and character nud that vas ibat when there was any- h
through a silly affection of impiety, than from con- thiig that permanently destroyed the happiness of ci
viction. But these men when on tbeirdeath bed will the rarriage relation, then the judge might grant a
see themselves surrounded by their sa called brothere, divorce. Mark Ibm effect-for the last thirty years, c
whom they themselv.es, in heir folly, bave empower. eleven per cent of the marriages have resulted in
cd ta incure their eternal damnation. The Sect of divorce. That is. the divorces of a year are ta ihe a
the "Solidaires" ought ta take for its title, 'i Mutual marriages as one to tan. In no other State are di p
Aid Society to make sure of going ta Helh;" or else, vorces sa numerous as in this State, unlesas in Illinois 13

MUntual Assurance offi e agairst Salvation. The and Indiana, or some other Western States. Con-
third fetl is the establisbment at Parie, in the -necticut enj yed the greateat loosenes of all the hi
Faubourg Sainte Antoine, of a new institution States in dissolviDg ire marriage relation. The m
of ("Solidaires") nurses. This is more aro- project is now, by a union of all the Christian deo.u
clous than even the Cther two attempte. Theae Minatione,to obiint a change of theIlaw. Lait Year, sl
nurses are womn who devote themselvep, not beiore the Legislature, it vas proposed to change the W
o take care of the sick, but to hinder them lw o that only adultery and maheiaus desertion e

from haviug recourEe toi the lest consolations should be ground fcr divorce, and that the other b
of religion. They are nurses to keep the sick froui causes ebould be reason for separation fiarn bed sud b
the priest, f-Cm forgivenese, frobmhed a- mercy i board, withot remarriage. Ho hoped tie church i
What au excmss of rage la tis against oui- Lord and wanld ondeavor ta ,fuec this change.' The question H
against Bis Cburcbh P inalle, tire sacrilegions dinnere nov is, eau ibm people of Connecticut uite in pr-a- o
on Good Friday bave exhiitd thm Impudence, and, cuiring s remedy for thre loose legislation by wflich r
ve may ssy, lire imprudence of these impions mon the eil aof divorce bas beau produced. a
Ol ihese dinr.ers threre were threa aut Parie-ana with Tire NovYork Triburne learue that tie Portuguese g
covers for s hundred,. at the Palais Royal, at dve Gover-ument bas invited tenders fui- thm manufacture b
francs par head n another with covaers fors audrai, and laylng o? a submarine telegraph cable from Por- v
at three france ; and s tibrd at whieb about eîigt tugal ta sco eligibie paint ou tire American cost, a
hundred asisted, took place at S. Maria ln an jtouching at the Azores. Tire ultimate oubject of this n
botel kopt by a Jew, quite close ta tire Hcue cf lire cable ls ta for-m a telegraphic, connection with the b
Mfiusionaries at Piepus, called tire ' Primats cf Ibm Empire cf Brar.il wieibss imaortarrt commercial t<
Sacerd Heart of Jeas.--.-.-.-.-As the enemieg and polhical relatione withr tire Kingdom af Portugal. a
of Goare m alvays. the enemies of society, the hoel- .Tire Rev. Mrs. Hannaford- is about ta or-dain ber t<
keeper, anxious to pi-tect bis business, declared awn son for the ministry-the first instance cf thé le
beforehand that if polines werm intr-oduced he vwoud kind! ou record. fr-
turn off the gas. Houce, the only cries allowed! were ai
those against God, against His lave, His crues, sud w
BI. blood shed .'or ne all. From within Ibm laber.- TAULE MANNERa -When to eat, sud what, sud y'
macle of the neighbouring chapel, Ibe Divine Vicim boy mnch, ai-e questions vhich bavé been ahon.. t
of these inus vas looking down with compassion dantly anawered!, well snd ill; but itI ua no canal- Ut
an the unfortunate men, and repeating the great dered, s it ought ta be, that Ihe attendants cf the v
prayor of thmecross-the praymr-of Good! Friday-" family tablé bave a much larger abîme in promoting fu
'Father forgive them, for they know not wbat threy s healthf-ul digestion than is genei-ally supposed. A cl
do.' good! appetite ls essential toa sgood digestion, but a te

EPAIN. . snow-wbite table eloth lis agremat promotive cf a good! qt
MaDma, Dec. 8 --The Republicans appointed a~ appetite No one can mat lu comfoart if any member b

committea to investiga-e cases of Ibm Republicans to of the family appeara at the table lu s slattegqly ti
be trkd for participation inuthe recent insurrection. orea; vith ukempt halr; abowing a breadth of gE

T rW black under the finger nails, with a hawking sud a nR
apitting and a bloing of the nase, and tbeir tre. OC

Kra Vraora ANMis&tuErL,-The Uitifa Cafe'ica of mundona asaociations. But the soless naphin, the le
Turin, publishea -at the head of its coumS the fol- mat splendid roasi, and faultles concomitants all, T
lowing, declaration, which it gives us the greateet wat do theee amount to, if sadnes. leiwritten on pl
pleasure ta reproice: 'In the painful circumstances the face of tb wife: if an angry scowl gleama from,.ti
attending the illneus of Ris Majesty King Victor the corrugated brow of a morose husband, or a dis Ps
Emmanuel, the oeclesiastical authority accomplished satimfied look comes from a child's eye, and the meal cs
lu every respect Its duty, and the behb.v:onr of the is partakeu of in ominnus silence?" Away with sncb O
august patient was sncb as became s Cabolic Kging uuloveliness i lthere is no sunshine lu snc a bouse- pt
We gay no more, because 'uecrctum regis abscondere bold ; and the membersief tbat family, if they grow.
-benum est,' but the time will come when bitory will up at all, will become tbm refrigerators, Ibm bane, of 'a
n'eal tLe works of God.' every company into which tbey way be thrown in IL

The refusal of the memt er newly returned for after life. Ratber let the family bohe place of glai te

t the motto ever ha -perseverance and industry.
he baby training of the nursery was-goodl u its
ace, butitwon't answarallthe demanda cf au ap-.
ve life Thie le not a baby world. We most ex.
ect ta be jostled and knocked about lu the stern
Oniiet, and get run aover, if we are not on the look
nt and preparedI o meet the duties of life with a
irpoase nt ta shirk them but te foulI them. A
oung man with a good trade.or honorable profession, p
a ho goea forth into the world with bis mind made t
p to atick to bis.trade or profession, is not obliged i

msk for many favors. He will bmw his way to euc-

JOHIN DESJARDuTN-S.
By DES-'ARDINS & DESJARDINS,

-&ttordi d oit
Montreal, 6th Òet:oberi 1869. ý,

AGENTS! READ THIS!
WE -WILL PAY AGENTS A SALARY cf Si0

oer week nd expenses, or allow a large commissibl,a Ball Car nov and vanderful hnventions. Addres'
M. WAGNER à Co., shrall, Micho.
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je-iniaag; ils muoh iookod forsai. té as îIbe.pris
misied oming of a' oberished friend; lot coursteeios
mord than cou tly be ever otlivatedi let smiles
wreathe every' fae; ilet 'CaLO rataction ait on
every countenanoe; let light hearto anC, cheery
wvrid, and .obliging act- nsud watihful atteition.be
the order of ,the day; these are the promoters 'f a
healthy dig.ation: and these are they which largely
help to make bappv bomes, and god hearts and
generonu naturea.-Hai'ls Journal of Health.

KoeP Yoeu PaaoMi9st.-Nothing la more commun
than for persans to make promises or excite expecta-
lione which are never realized. ils au easy thing
to give oune's word, but a herder thing ta keep It. Au
unwillingness to disoblige, a dispodItion to keep on
gond terme witb al], a desire to get rid of importu-
nity, together witb a carelesaness and indifference as
ta what constitutes an obligation, lead many ta any
they will do a thousand things which are neer doue
and wbich, indeed, if they had looked into their
hearte they would have discovered they bad no romi
intention of doing. Sorne amiable people seem ta
lack the nerve and moral courage to say "No." even
when the country involves them in au antruth. The
restlt cf this looseness of speech and conscience is
great vexation and disappointment. The party to
whom the promises Fre male relies upon thern But
the faithlessnes a! tbe other part deranges ail hbis
plaer, and subjecta blim ta much inconvenience. He
is linpallent and vexed, gives Way tO unplOeaant tem-
per, saya many thioge, and perbape, commits much
sin Confidence is amlo detroyed in the person wbo
makes the promises. The word.of the latter bas bein
pledged, and if ho has failed ta keep it once, ha may
fail again. The victim ofhis decevtion, havin g dis
cuveredai bc a as Dmot tu ho relisa UPa. fileR a
mark upon him, and 18k?. aree ua te put himaof in
the wmy of future disappointmentg, and advises bis
friends fn like manner. Hence, too, the man who
makes and brrakm Iromises is a loer in the me, so
far as mere self-intereat is- concerned. lu order ta
keep bis businra' or ont te disoblige customers or
friends, he pledged limself for what ho knew, er
might have known, would not be done. Inatead of
promntinîg his end by this deception ha bas frustrat
ad it. The logs of cnstomera, and their adverse ad
vice and influence, dos biman huundred fold n1ore
barm than frankly Io have told the truth at the out-
set. The worst result cf al?, however, ls the iijury
doue by the faitblesa promier ta i own moral prin-
ciples. Whatever interpretation ho may put upon
his language, and however he may endeavor t ex-
euse bimself be ha uttered a falsebood. The repe-
tition of such obliquities desdens his moral %ente, sou
tbat, after long practice, he thinke nothing of giving
and breaking bis gord At lat ho can tell an un.
truth every day of bis life, and not aven be conscioue
of impropriety. The lessou ta bo drahu tritm Ibis
subjpeiare : Tbat vo @bould veigh atrictly our
worde. Striclly interpreted, perhaps, your lauguage
miy not bave necessarily implied an absolute obliza-
ion ; but if sncb au impression was made, the injury

ls doue. And, ibat in aIl transactions itl is best, in
every semse of Ibe trmnta ha bones. if a rquest
tannot he compliei with, say sa. YODs mmy fmu, for
tha time, to pleasse a enetomer or friend, but in'the
and you will have gained bis respect and confidence.

A W1ss SAYNG.-' I! youth could only know; if
age could only do,' is one of the most espressive of
proverbs, and its trnth is certified in every man's ex-
perience. l youth we -waste or do not ses our
opportunities, and in age, wben we do ses, and would
inprove, we lack tho power. That tide in the affaird
Of men of which bthe poet speaka ls at the ebb So
rares we are concerned, there le no help for it ; and
as for giving tbe younger the benefit of unr exper-
fence, 1hat is a fruitleqs effort. They wili only
accept the lesfon of experience, as we bave, afer
bey bave lest the power to use it to the best advan
age. Still, newspapers muet moralize, and our
homily shahll b a short one. We see young msrried
People regally furnisb bones or apartments and
oung unmarried men indnlging in habite of extrava-

gance in dress, or amusement, or luxtry - and the
raverb above quoted comes to us-' if youth could

only know.' Two or three hundred dollars in jewelry
re s0 much capital worso than uproductive, inex-
nsable in a man Whob as yet bis fortune ta make.

Large amonnts expended in the gratification of a
moment are even a less pardonable folly. The same
mounts inveated in secrities of Rome sort might be
he beginning of wealtb, like that of the Girards and
he Astors and-etill cause no abridgment, but rither
an u crease of true comfort. At sny rate, such a use
f any fonds not absnintely necessary te our daily
espectable living would be a stop toward future in-
ependence. Every year the enatom grows. and it in
_very bad enstom, to defer marriage beyond the
ime wben such an alliance ls most natural au!t
Proper. The cruse of tbis la the expensive etyle ot
iving ta whicb we as a Deopie are becoming ad-
icted. Wben one bas made money, i- is bth a
igbt and a duty te expend it. But, young people,1
tarting lu life, shoulid rake it their frst thonght
nd care to seure the aid of that best ofall servants,
money, se placed as to yield a revenue, no matter
ow amai ithe commencement. lhe interest of the1
Cost of the furniture of a modern fmnished bousej
would pay the rent. If the bnyera of auch luurres 
an afford ta sink o much capital, it is all very well.g
ut if tbey bave ta toil ta keep up sucb state, it la
Hl very ill If the yonng only knew they would
refer a United States bond toa fast horse or a pearl
ecklace. If theo d could ouly do it. they would
tcal teir eurplus waste and put it where it would
olp tbem to something more substantial and vastly
more pleasant than regrets. -Public Ledger.

STIcK TO ONE THING.-4 3unstîbie as water, thon
balt Dot ecel,' is te lanuage of the Gond Baok.
Whoeverexpects totsucceed in any undert.kinig, muet
nter loto it witb a Learty aud earnest will to do bis
est. When a Irade or profession is chosan, ebetacles.
e they large or small, meSt not be allowed to stand
n the way of mnaetering that traie or pr-ofet.ian
owever much we may de.precate Ibm oad rime custom
f indenturing apprenuices, the system in its practical
esulta operated almont always for thm iasting gond
f the apprenice. Generally, it insn rod to him a
ood trade and a wholesome discipline that fited
im for success lu buiuess. At the prerent time,
ery mny young u'en undertake to acquire a tra·qe,
nd after a brief triai abandon it, because there are
upieasaut duiles ta he performed, sud obstacle. to j
e overcome They canai er themselves accountaile 
o no arie, sud go and nome at the bidding of caprice, I
r an unsettled, uneisy mind. The result of Ibis is
o end eut lnto world poung men who have not half i
'arned their trade,, af unstable character, who drift I
om post ta pillar, and who succeed lu nothing but
treving along the higbwaya of life rmlancholy
recks of moru We would earnestly entreat every

oung min, after hobehse chosen bis vocation, ta stick
oil; don't leave it becenuse hard biows are to be
rmek or disagreeable work performed The men
'ha have wo,ked their way up to wealth sud use- i
unes, do nut belong ta the shiftiesasuad unstabie
ass, but ma.y ha reckoned among ihose- wha
'ok off their coat', rolled up their aleevos, coa.-
uered their prejudices aguainsu labor, sud nsufally
ore the beat and burden of the day. Whetber upon
ie old wornsoon farm, where our fathers toiled, dli.-
ently striving to bring bark the salil to productive- 5
ess, lu the mnachine-shop or- factaory.or the thousand .1
ther business places that invite honest toil sud skill,

cen, while the nostible and shiftlesa wili grow tirmds
desiair, and feui.

LooxAw. The Humbo.'dt.Medical lcMhehwementio'ba
severai names of ttans [vuigariy namad lockjaw)-
wblch bad been anccesafuliy treated by loualappliea-
tion of. chloroform. to the entire spics] column by
meaus of cloth saturated with It, and evaporation
prevented by covering with olied silk.-The applica-
tion was made juit at tle approach of paroxysm.
As a realmît of the applctiion the paroxysm was
averted, and the patient fell into a calm and natural
sleep. On feeling a returning pnroxysm the saine
application was made and the paroxysm again avert-
ed. For torty-eigb hour's the occasionally threatéen-
ing symptoms immediately yielded to the application
cbloroform, and the subsequent. convalescence was
very rapid.

CIRCULA R.
! oiraIaL May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late firm
of Messrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
for the purpose of comdienoing the Provision and
Produce business wonld respectfully inform bis late
patrons and the public that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionore Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where ho wil keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provistons uitable to this market,
comprising in part of FLoctB, OATMEAL, OGRNXEAL,
BUTTR, Ciasel, PoBE, HAxoa, LAD, EBaairNes, DaiEn
Fxui, DainD APPLIS, HIP READ, and every article
cenected witb the provision trade, koc, &c.

He truste that from bis long experience lu buying
the above goode when in the grocery trade, as well
as from his extensive connections lu the country, lie
will thus he enabled to offer inducementsa to the
publ aunsurpassed by ar-y bouse ot the kind lu
Canada.

Coniguments respectfully soliited. Promps re-
turns will be made. Cash advances made eqa! to
tva.thide of tbm market pie. Refereuces kindly
permitted ta Messrs. Gillespie, Mftreett ko.iand
Messrr. Tiffin Brothers..

. • D. SHANNON,
CorasisoîN MEBouANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Oommissioners Street

oppoaite St. Ann's Market,
June 14th, 1868. 12M

Bsr.ixvu vuÂl' vau ami. -Wtren Ibm vialonary Z1no
endeavored to prove tbeoreticatly Iht there vas vo
sncb tbing a. motion, Diogpues got up and danced.
On the same principle, if there às any aniferer from
chronic biliousness, or constiption, or nervous weak-
nesq, or dyspepsia, or mlck headache, or mnyho ber
camplaint reonltirg fr-arn iseased action of the ara-
mach, liver, or bowels, who argues against the pos-
sibility of a core- meet the argument vith a few
doses of Bristol's Sugar coated Pills. Only persuade
tbm patient t try this practical argument, and swift-
returnicg heaiîb sud comfert wlll plessmr.Ily upset
the theory of incurability.
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Agents for Montreal-Devins k Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell.Davidson à Co K Campbell*
go, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R
Gray, J Goulden, R S.Latham,and aliDealers is
Medicine.

Tisa IsuND oi BsIMîN -The followers of Columbu
traversed many a weary leagne of ocean in searb of
this fahulos island lu vbicb they fancied the Foin-

er no e Or of tbe discovered,
lustemLd of il, the peninsuL.% cf Florid-%, and pronounaie
it an earthly paradise. Frcm this floral Eden are
derived the fragrant bisis of thei nats parfume in the
wor'd. viz., Murray & Lanman's Florid. Water. The
reflne! tste of the ldies of this country bas never
been more cearly exbibited than uin their pre'erence
for the article luqestion. It bas to a great extent
sus,sended ail the once fashionahle European per-
fumes. Nothing ofts kindeau compte w pein
tbis market. Au there are conuterfeits, always ask
for the Florida Water prepared by Lauman & Kemp,
New York.
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J. P. Henry & o Montreal, Generalagents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devina & Bolton,
Lamplongh à Campbell.Davidson & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Harte, Picaultà Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and aIl Dealors in Mmdi-
aine '

r Beware of Counterfeits ; alwye ask for the
legitimaie Munaky & LiAqmsa's FLORnaL WaTEa
propared oily by Lauman & Kemp, New York. Ail
others are worehleas.

Thmre are many varieties of Sarsaparilla th-.t are
as much inferior to the genuine Honduras rmot, used
in the manufacture of Bristol's S-reaparill, as the
tueanest quadruped of & tribe ia te its generio king,
The Central American product ia ths most perfect
detergent known ; and the concentra*ed extract of its
juices, intermixed with those of rare tonic and anti-
bilicua barB and herbg, imparta to Bristol's famous
depurative a:id invigorant, its potency as a remedy
for general debility, liver complaint. and ail external
diseases born of impnrities of the blood and otber
animal fluide.
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Azenrs for Montreal - Devins à Bolton, Lamp.

longb & Camnbell, Davidson & Co , K. C i,-beli
Oc., J Gardner, J. A. Ha te, H R Gray, Picait &

Son, J Goulden, R S Latham, and ail dealers in
medicine.

dver-Exertior, either cf body or mrnd, produces
debility and disease. The usual reuiedy is to tarke
some stimulant, the eftect of wbich ie the asme mu
giving a tired horge tbe whip instead of ats The
true Way is ta fortify the system wit a permaent
tonic like the Perssvian Syrup (a prot-ixide cf iron),
wbieb gives strong th sud vigor to the wbole sys
torn.

A1 PRvcaN WrrNEs. It la not generally knownu that
CJape Colony pro duces Ihe most delicious wines
grown onr the face of the earth. A oarca received as
i re:nittauce by our- neighbore Dr. 3. C. Ayur k Ca
containsa several varieties raised thiere, tmon whichb
hem Consa-cia commande the bigbest price of any
wine in the world. Almost the entire ci-op of it is
consumod lu t be palaces of Europe, Ibis rare ezcop-
tion bengaentto them iuexchange forthbeirmediciniepe
which bave long beeon the etaple remedfes of Sauth
Africa. [Boston Journal.

]NSOLVENTr ACT OF 1864.
PRoviNs (F QUEtsso, *
District of Mentrepat. SUPERIOR COURT
n thse matter of John Dejîndins, Trader- of Ibm

.Parish of Vaudriel, Drstrict of Mon treal.' *
. JInolventNotice la hereby givemn that on the seventeenîh day

of November next, at. ten o'clock ln Ibm forenoan or
as soon thereafier as- Oounselàecan bue heard, the.
undersigued vilii apply to0 the. said Court fcr s
dischar-gm under the said acet.

APPROBATION.

Tbe1 Illustrated Bistory of the Bible, qrl and Nep
Testamer te, compiled by a priet of thP diccse c
Basel, translated ino Frence by Rev. Di setrqrs,
of Paris approed by many Bishop in FqopeRad
reproduccdinl many laigmages, la preres:ed, wilh

ur arppcba-ion io Ibh erered cleigy, ehol
teachere, parents and youtbs of tis dioceae, bh!
of whom we desire it to be extensively used and ci.
crlated. Never was the thorough ar.d intelIgEtý
teaching of the Cathecbism more needed tha at the
present day, and the Ostechim cf Chriatian Doctri,
can neither be well taught, nor prvperly underatood
witbnnt the CatechiEm of the Bible.

This translation bas been well made by Ref.
Rebard Gilmour, of lue Archdioceee.

J. B. PURCELL,
Archbiabop of Cincinati.

Conitati, Anugust 5, 1869.

MEasas. BENzxioa BROTRSa. -I fiad yoUr Bite
Hitory exceedingly well-adapi yotthe r bjemi k:
wbich it is dea igned, a school teok. The style isro
purely English, that it bas not even the semblance of
a translation. It iB evident that the translator aind
ta nre Saxon words, where it was pcsible. While
hill launge la eleganit mî l. ai the Bsano lime fîted
la the ccmprebension f chi ldren.TThe moral reitc-
lions, Ibe allusirns to the misteries of the New
Testament, combined witb the e executedillustra.
tions of thei wrk, render the book a iluab!eacqui;i.
tion, both for teachers and for achool-children We
widl adopt it in our school

Rev. W. H BILL S. J,,
President cf St. Xavier College.

Cincinnati, Ang. 10, 1869. 4it6

i-Rvias i-Quin - - - .....

Dat. cf A irea.' N NTE SUPERIOR COURT.
la the riatter of A. NORIANDIN,

A n inaehvest
ON the twentieth day of November rsit, the nide.
Eigned will apply to the said Court for bis diEcharge
under t2e abrve aet.

A. NORMANDIN,
By T. & 0. & C. Ds LORIMIER,

Bis Attoirnie aduem,
Montreal 13Lh October, 1869, l0

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PRioviNc or QUis S U,

Dist. of Montreal. i SuPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of ROSE BOUGRE TTE DUFORT, Ii

cf Hyacintbe B:sseau,
Au InIolvest.

Notice ns hereby given that on the twertielb day Of
November next, at ten o'ulock a m., or as so 00as
Counsel can be heard, the underaigned will appI to
the said Ciurt for ter discharge unier the abrie
Act.

Montreal, Bth Sept. 1869.
ROSE BOUGRETTE DUFORT,

per LEBLANO & CASSIDY,
Her Attorneys ad [loi.

Pttovikcue oF QUEnIEo RIOR oorri
District of Montreal. SUPE T
DAME FRANCES E. CARLISLE, -i

vs.
SAMUEL MOCONKEY, Dfenldft,

Nolic is bereby iven tht the above 0ni
Plaintif irs institated aun action e separllio nd
biens ng,.int ber usband the abae samed Defend-
asuat.

CARTER & HÂATTON,
Artonnies fer P;aoiniff

Montreal, 26rL October, 189. in

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1S69.
PaOrrtcu oo- Qurx, ) PRORCUT
Dist. of Mentreal. SUPERIOR C0UT.

In the matteraof GEORGE WILSON, « t!: Do"f
Mor.treal, Shoemaker,

AU Instilsl-t
On Monday, the twenty sevenb.- day Of Decembe
next, the undersigned will apply to the said otr
for a discharge under the salid Act.

Montreal, 24th Nov., 1869
GEORGE WTLSON.

- By 0. P. DAVIIDBON,
Hie Attorney adIl

TEAOHiERS'WANTED.
WANTED for the Roman Cstholie Sepsrale 8mb
at Lindsay, a,gHaad Master. On holding
Cams Normal School ' certi5cate preferred.

Applicatlons, witb Testimonials aiddreisOdste h
underaigned4 will be recoved until firet cf Jaolli

JOHN KNOWLSONK
JONEDSecretary.

Nov. 12th, 1869.

JUSTED

BE. NZI GE R BRO THEs
Cincinnati and New York .

BL E H TRy
Containing the mos remarkable eventof the

OL AND NEW TESTAMENT
Prepared for the use of the

CATROLIG BOHOLS IN THE UliITBD STATES
13Y REV. RICHARD GILMOcIU.

Approved by the Most Rev. . B. Purcell, D, DArchbishop of Oincinnati.
8. 346 Pages.

Beautifnlly illutrated with 140 entasand a ntp or
the foly Land, prinied from lectroty1 ,

on excellent paper, substantially
beund.

PRICE-Free by Mail-7oc.


